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A bo\'e up1>ca1-s u pi<>turc of the present fresh mun
class of l,indenwood College. .t\n account of the
class's gl•ography and its list of officers appears
on another pnge. The frcshmo11 party, which
was n brilliant ufTair, is also described.
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Around the Horse-Shoe Table
Dr. and M rs. Roemer's Luncheon Brings Out V olumes of D ata
Lindenwood gil'ls who attended the
State Teachers' Conventi.on in St.
Louis wer e entertained on Friday, November 15, at a luncheon given in a
private dining room of the Lennox
Hotel, by DL'. and M:r·s. Roemer, assisted by Dean .Alice Gipson and l\fr.
Motley.
Around the long horseshoe table
circled the questions and answers of
old friends reuniting. "You're mar1·icd ! Whc1·c did you say J eane is now1
\\Tell, T can't feature her teaching."
Lindenwood songs brought forth the
same old enthusiasm with Mr. Motley
as director and Helen Roper, '28, as
accompanist.
After the tmkcy and the last bite of
dessert were finished Dr. Roemer gave
the first of the two-minute talks. H e
spoke of the loyalty of the old gil'ls in
sending new members to their Alma
Mater, congratulating them on the fact
that 72 per cent 01 the freshman class
oi this year is p icked from the upper
third of the high schools of the country.
1\frs. Roemer welcomed the familiar
faces, and spoke of the joys of r eunion.
Dean Gi.pson expressed h er plensurc i n
meeting those who came before her administration, and in Tenc wing friendship with the otl1ers.
Miss Flol·cnce J ackson of Wellesley,
:Massachusetts, well known vocational

leaclel', a nd the vespers spca1<er of November 17, spoke of the fact that so
many gi l'ls arc entering th e vocational
field. Mrs. Arthur Krueger, president
of the St. Louis Lindenwood College
Club, brought greetings from t hat organization.
'l'hc song may be p araphrased for
the old girls to "Oh, the girls all go
from L indenwood to north, sou th, cast
and west fol· education." Miss Elizabeth ,\ rvcson, '25, is a job analyst in
the Industrial Engu,cct·ing Department
of Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis ; Mrs.
Louise Child Jones, '23, is a journalism
and social science teacher in Richmond,
Mo.; H elen Riot·clan, '23, teaches
Physical Bducation in Hannibal, Mo.;
M:rs. Mat·garet 1\fol'ris P inet, '21, is
librarian in the junior high of J efferson
City; Ruth Mayfield Gilbert, '20, is
Histo1·y and English teacher in junior
hig h of Lebanon, Mo.
Three are in constant touch with Linden wood, all teaching in St. Charles:
Ilclen Ilammer and Helen Dichr, '29,
and Viola Karrcnbrock, '25. Helen
Wisdom, '28, is tcacl,ing history in
California, Mo., and llel en RopCl' is
there with her as a music teacher.
:i1al'ion Kaiser, '29, instructs in sewing
nt. Soldan Iligh , St. Louis, and Esther
Schumacher , '28, is located in Normandy, Mo.
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)largaret Omohundro, and Dorothy
Roedl'l'.
From Kansas City come
.\nna Balsiger, .\Ileen Donn e lly,
Fram•cs Xcrr, Huth 'l'nlbolt, .\ nna Yanordcn, uncl .\lur~:m·t \\'ahz. Others in
:M issouri an·: .Ju ne Bagnell Xelson;
Isabel Burk lund, b um·nster; )Iadalinu
l,ight111•1·. :ilalll'I t'hilton and Mollie
K1·a11zh('l'S', Sprin~li1•ld; M1u-y Chowning. ~ladi!-;1111; \'irgi11in l'r-mnc1·, Il1·ooklield; 1,11t111•ri1w , \1111 Disque and
Fran1·1·'i )lari1• ,\l<•l'hl'l·sun, St. Joseph;
Hoherta 11 11111, Plt•11s11111 II ill; Jeanne
.\ln11taltlo ,111tl lsalwl 01-r. ,Joplin: )In1·ietta C:ah•s. J,a Plnln; .\lelba Garrett,
lli:rl'!tm: .\111M llnrrison, Benton City;
Elizalwth 1£1 inlt•in. Butler; Reba 1Iol111a11. l 11io11, ill1•; Lun•tta Howe, llwrnewrll; Un•t(•ht•n llunkcr and Lnciel
\Yi nkl•lnll',Y<'r, ~nlislmry; :\Iary Lee
J ohnson, Rolin; Do1·othy J oslyn, Lebanon; 1-;111il)· l,1t\l'l11<'k, Ri chmond;
Patty L o1,t1111, C'nrthagr; Ruth ~[edcaH.
Wi1lfit•ld: l•'r11111•cs Pnrks nncl ~Iaxine
Wolff, Clinton; Dorothy Rcndlcn. H an•
•
nibal; .\lice Shoemaker, Monroe City;
This Cosmopolitan Class
J ennie 'l'aylor. Oznrk; Corinne Shrei1'ht• J•'rt•shman t•las.-. of Lind1•n\\ ood, ner. Lamar; P hoebe 8parks. Paris;
11i<·lur1•d us the frontispict•t• of thi'! Bul- IM h \\'0111·111111111, ('order ; faabelle
ll'lin, has 270 members this yt•a1·, who W ood, .\11,,usst•.
1·'1·0111 81. l'hn rlcs l'0llle Pearl ·wm<·omc from all o,·cr the l 'n itcd ~-Hates
lll'l·,
'frarl1• i-;(•ilin1,t, Hos<'urnry Schreiand even from Cunndn. 'l'hc Frcshber,
I Jelen un<I l•'lorcnce Schnedler,
1111111 president, ,\li<-e Kirclwr, is from
Mary
Burkh·, L n,l'lle Danncgger, Co~t. Louis: the \'ire-prrsidt•nt, ('atherinc
C'arpl!r, nnd tht• secretary, Betty Blue, rinne De Witt. ~I nry Ethel Burke, ElYa
nrt• from 'l'ulsa, Oklahoma, ancl the Groos. :\lildrl•d lfnupt, :M ary J enkins.
trcusurer, Ruth R-Oscllt•, is from Moose- Erna Karslt•n, ,\ gncs Kister and Evelyn Knippenberg.
hcurt , Illinois.
Kansas l'ollo,,s )lissou ri. l~lizabeth
or course, Missouri clnims the grentcsl nwnbcr of girls. From Kirkwood Post, J fol<•n Bnles, 1-'lorcncc Ilarrison
<•ome .t\nn .Armstrong, Helen K Davis, and H elen 'J'o\\ nslcy, Oreat Bend; Bel•!lizahcth gngland, nnd Lucille 'l'rnllcs. atri<"C Bl11kcmorc, Mende; Alfreda
l,illinn Webb comes from Clayton . .'t. Brodbeck, Kinsley; Tola BloomgartL ouis dnims 'l'eresn Blake, Frances ncr, K a nsas C'ity ; I h•lcn Hoag, Frances
Henderson, )Iargueritc ?!filler, Y elma Coon, La Vern Wright, Wichita ; )Iary
Olson, Xadinc .Jaeger, Mary .Miller, Wheeler and Mury J;;,,nns. lerling;

Margaret Koop curries on in mathematics and social science in Marshall,
:\lo., and ~liriam .'chwnrz, '2 1, at Uni,·crsity City ll igh in l'ommcr<·iul work.
Vr1111<·l•s (Bnhc) l 'ask<•) is surrounded
by hooks in Doublt•dny l>orun, Book
Shop, .'I. Louis.
Not a ll th1• gu<•i.ts ndmitll•d a p1·0l't's~ ion. <:ladys ( 'nmplwll, ':H, 1,ti \'t'S
lt1•r addn•ss ns (ii 15 \\'rsl111i11stcr, St.
l,ouis; \ "irginia l•'oristt•II, 1261 l ' nh·crsity City, 7fi:3:i \\'cstmol'clnnd: 'M n;.
1•:11111•, a Lynn <:o()(lall, '2~. i:115 Kin~sh111-y Bou It•, urcl. SI. l,ouis.
1-:h ira
c:ltl(•k, ':ll. is residu11 in St. Louis;
:it1-s. ~lil<ln·d c:rimml'I. ':?I, is of St.
Louis; .\cl\'11• St im•. '2:?, 111111 hl•r sb,tcr,
.fan<•! f.;tint•, '20, nn' in \\\•hster
C:rovcs. :it iss Flun•n<·t• Sc·lrnpcr not
only went to l;indcnwood, hut she has
h1•1•11 u mt•mhe1· of lht• f111·11lty for Sl'\'·
c-rnl y1•ars. l\liss ll1•11so11 Botts, l,ind1•11,,oml 's SL Louis n•pn·s1•ntath·e,
1·0111pldrd the gu<•st list.
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Noble J (awke, Virgini a Murphy and 1lnric, Tallula; 1\Inry l~lizabeth WilAnita IJepler, Winfield; Uonstance Hill, liams, l\louut Ua1·mel; l~lisabeth Young,
P iLtsblll'g; Margaret WoU: and D ol'O· (lencseo.
thy lscm, Ellinwood; Virginia Pellett
Rept·l•scnting Oldahomu arc: Betty
and D or othy H yer, Olathe; J eraldine Blue, .i\la1·tha Walson, Lorraine Smith,
J ohnson, Peabody; Thyrza Kaul, IIol- Katherine Chase, C'athcrine Carper,
ton; ~Jartha Lawren<:t•, Garden City; Huth ll onnold and Clyde Kirby,
,\ udinc :;,\lulnix, m Dorado; Adaline 'l'ulsn ; Doris Bom:£ord, Dorothy Kcn.Maxfield, Camilla Luther and Maxine nc•y and Ruth Nesbitt, Miami; MarLuther, Cimarron ; Mory Louise Mc- gar·ct Py le and l~liznbeth Bowling,
Nnm:ll'a, Wilder; 1.;Jeanor Cissna and Paul 's Valley; J ane Briggs and Wilone
i\lnrgaret Bacon, Abilene; ltuth Beeler, 15l'Owni ng, Wynona; K athryn Bozarth,
Wilhelmina Tfasselman, ~\ ndrey ~Ic- Betty Fair, Elizabeth Carner and Mar,\ nult y and J ane W elch, Indep end- lhu McBrayct·, Okmulgee; Olivia Yeacnc·e; .)label Ponde1·, F ort L eaven- ger, Dorothy C'orhin, Mary Orace Wilwo1·th; Eslhe1· Seitz, 'alina; H elen son, lfelcu Camphcll, l\1arga.ret ~ndiHills and 1\fary Vaughn, Arkansas c·oli nncl Margne1·itc l fol'l'ison, OklaC'ity ; l•]rncstinc Stm·gcon, Dodge City; homa ('ity; Lfelcn Davis, Nowata;
Louii,;c Tubbs, Norton; l~thylmae Bn- Alice Camc1·on and Doris Dawson ;
kt•r. Kingman; Betty ('amhcrn, Fre- Pi<·hc1·: Dorothy Dean, !<label; H elen
donia; Elizabeth Whec•ler, Galena; Den by, l'a rtcr: :.'i i ilch·cd 13irckctt, CorCnmwn \\·oodson. Pena losa; .)l ai-jorie dt·II : Dolo1·cs Visher , Shawnee; Doris
Wyc•ofl', Garnett; 1\lyrle ]Jam. OakJcy. Oxley. Poteau: Huth l•'lcming, S tilllllinoiR is next. l•]vclyn Drougl1cr, ,, al\•r; .\ gnes C:rovcr, Lenapah; Mary
troo1wston: ,' anih ] nghnm nnd llclcn S tr1·li11g nncl ~ln1·ily11 Kuhn, Muskogee;
C'oslh'Y, Clinton; Nudinc Coulchan, ( 'lam Waters, C:1·11nitc•, and Bessie Lee
,Johnston C'ity; Irma Culhcrt:-,on, )far. ~mith, Guthrie.
'rhc Freshmen from .\rkansas arc:
ion 1 rarszy, . \ udrc ,Johnson nnd .\1herta ) I ('ints, East 8t. L ouis; Mary ) l ar.v li'rances 'l'hompson and ~ell
Dohson, ~l owcaqua; Huth Dugan, Paris; Wilkc-s. Little Ro<·k ; Janie Louise
)fild n•d Recd, B c n t o n ; • \ lbertinn Hit•lundson, N'annic Ruth Hunt ancl L a
F'lnc·h, Belleville; J lilcln Olenn, Blcanor ,·c•rne 131·ow11Cicld, l 1'o rth Smith; menKricckhaus and Ilat·rict Gannaway, nor i\lc·Cown, l•'o1Test City; Virginia
:\lount Ycrnon; Louise Cloulding, Al- Kl't"k ancl Mary Cathrine Martin,
ton; Huth Violet Ro!-lcllc, ::\Iooscheart; Dlytheville; Kancttc Marcus, Dumas;
:\fury ll oy. Iluntlcy ; g vclyn Iloyt, 1-:Ut !ta Olds, ~\ mily; ,.'arn Stuck, J onesTrenton; 1\Ieradith K ershaw, Grny- boro: Bernice \V'eisman, Dermott, and
,·ille; Katherine Lcibrock, Taslwillc ; l•'rantcs Barham, Osceola.
Lucille L ynn, Spa rla; J enn Mor'l'ltc following come from Nebraska:
g-11n, Jrcn·in; L ouise Phipps and Mar- 11 c• Ien 11:iscr, N cbrnslrn City; Billie Bvjorie Sumner, L awrt'JH'l'\'il ll': l◄'ranrc•R c•1·so11, .\Ima; Ahlcen Fines, Shelton ;
L ehmpuhl and Catherine l'ullat', Chi- ~l:11·thena Hanford, J•'aye Olcott, 1•]1sic
c•ngo; Beatrice 8cotland, ,Joliet; Fl·an- 8tnndcYcn. Betty Rose, Genevieve
<·cs ~kott. Hines; H elen Streeter. cw Mic·lwlson and Dorothy IInll, Omaha;
W indsor; ) fildrcd Trippel, O'Fallon; \"irginia ,Jones, B<lgar; Margaret JaH elen Duppe, Benton: 1\nna Kathryn 1·ohson, Lexington; ffclcn Landis, Bro-
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ken Bow; Eugenie Martyn, Columbus; and Marjorie Keyes, Roswell, New
Maxine Nam1.n·, Stanton; Ruth Stone Mexico; 1\lary Catherine Cone, Memand Helen 'ray Ior, Scottsbluff ; Louise phis, and Ruby Denslow, Paris, TenWarner, Geneva; Lucile Coffman, nessee, and F1·om Louisiana, Carolyn
l!'airbury.
. B1·cwer, Alexandria; Shil'ley Haas and
l 11 rom lowa: J<;lizabcth Beattie, 1\fal- Polly l lcningc1·, 1\Iom·oc.
vct·n; Constance Bent, Clarion; Mabel
•
• •
Borrnsch, Villisca; Marjorie Bu,·ton,
H oover Aprons
Outh 1·ie Center; Helen Culbertson, CarIi betokens not politics, but industry,
roll; Dorothy Comstock, Auburn; Winthat nc,nly thirty student!:l at Linclenifred Williams and Ruth 'fatroe, Counwoo<l, in the home economics departcil Bluffs; Katharine Davidson, Marment, have been fitting themselves out
shalltown; Blanche Day, Shenandoah;
in '' iloover A pro11s. '' These garments,
iWarian Quick and Margot Francis, Blfirst called " lloover Dresses," were indot·a; 1Vfa1tha Rich, Keokuk.
vented in war relief days, when ML'.
l111·om l ndiana: Louise Bellows, RemIJ oover, then a plain citizen in Red
11
ingtoa; B c,·yl l lynn, Mic higan City;
Cross work, approved the garment as
Lenora Jiockman, Mount Vernon.
the most suitable working uniform that
From v\Tisconsin: Evadna Burgett, a woman could wear. . o the class of
Delavan; Olive Gillis, Pembine; Hazel this fall has worked out the style in
Melville, Kenosha; L illian Nitcher,
ginghams, and git·ls from Uissouri, 11Janesville; Mai·iou Johnson, Edgc1ton; linois. Indiana, Arkansas, Ncb1·aska,
Marcella Schmitt and Marion Klubcr- Kent u<'k~·, Oklahoma, Iowa, Kansas, and
lan;,;, MilwauJrnc.
\\Tiseonsin, make a bonny, be-aproned
J1'1·om 'l'exas: Mary Virginia Barron
bunch or which the President might well
and Mary l~lizabeth Donnell, Wichita
• • • •
l1'alls ; 'J'hclma lia1·pe, T exarkana; lla- be proud.
The first students' 1·crital of lho seazcl Moltctt, m Paso; Ann Ragsdale,
son, in R oemer J\udito1·ium, brought out
Cleburne; Jean Pattee, Point Isabel.
J~ITie Martin is from Gallipolis, Ohio; vocal and piano selections al 5 o'clock
Annette hapman from Bethel, Maine; 'l'uc~day afternoon, November 19, by
H elen Davenport from Pine Falls, Doris Oxley, Kathet·ine Ann Disque,
Manitoba, Canada; m eanor McFarland \Vinifrrd Williams, 'l'carlc Seiling, La
:f rom Sharon, 'Pennsylvania; Margaret Vern W1·ight, Eulalia Geiger, Elcanol'
McKeough from 'l'rinidad, Colorado; Kricckhaus, and l\lary --Virginia, te1·ling.
H elen Copenhaver from Devil's Lake,
North Dakota; Mal'garct Brodie from
"rhc Choral Club concert on lhe night
Owensboro, Kentucky, and DoroU1ea o[ November 22, given in Roemer AudiSturgiss, Oakland, Maryland. These torium, l'ulfilled all cxpcctatjons. Miss
girls arc ihe sole representatives of Gieselman was director, and niary C.
their states in the class.
Cl'avcn accompanist, in a satisfying proOther girls are: Cecil Bennett, Marie gram. The solo part in " The \¥caver "
Hartt and Frances Johnson, Rawlings; was taken by l\Iary Louise Bowles.
and Dorothea Knepper, Buffalo, Wyo.; !Catherine Davidson played the violin,
Ruth Kingsbakcr, Pasadena, and with BcUy Leck as accomp,mist, and
(:enc,·ic\'C Lott gave a l\Ioszkowski
J◄'ranccs Lemons, El Centro, California;
Lola \Vat'd, Artesia, Frnnces Levers number.
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were pl'esented. 'l'he men received
boutonnieres, and the ladies were given
small crepe paper dolls. During the
evening everyone went to the dining
1·oom for refreslunents. The party was
one of the p1·eitiest and most enjoyable
of the season, und the Freshmen have
ce1tainJy p1·oved themselves to be
splendid entertainers.

The P1·eshman class of 1929-30 entertained with a formal dance in Butler
gymnasium, November 15, at 8 P. M.,
in honor of Dr. and iVfrs. Roemer, the
:faculty, stare, guests and upper-classmen of Lindcnwood College. In the receiving line were Dr. and Mrs. Roemer,
Dean Gipson, i\1iss Virginia Sue Camp• • • •
bell, the sponsor of the li'reshman
class, and the class officers: Dolly KirGreetings From Afar
chcl', p,·csidcnt; Catherine Carper, yjce
'I'hc Uhicago Lindenwood CoUegc
president; Betty Blue, secretary, and
Ulub met at the llarrict H ammond McRuth Roselle, tl'casurcr.
Cornuck i\lcmorial Residence, October
'l'hc gymnasium was very artistically 11. l\lrs. L. A. l•'ritze (Corinne 'l'iedecorated in four autumn colors, shad- mann, 1918) presided at the business
ing from a pale yellow to a burnt or- meebng. l\lrs. L. C. Funkhouser (Euange. The walls were a profusion of genie l\Icrmod, 1880) read a very interearly fall leaves, and the ceiling was esting letter .from his daughter, Mrs.
divided into five large arcl1es of rustic Colegrove, in which she described a woncolo1·s. 'J'he progrnm consisted of a derful trip which she made through the
play which was called a "Fall Fan- Chalt'aux · cou nt,·.,· in F rance. Mt-s.
tasy." T his was written by the enter- l•'ri tze ln·ought gl'eetings Crom the Kantainment committee, and directed by sas City Club, the Los 1\ ngeles and tho
:Miss Duggan of the physical education Hun r◄'1·a11cisco Clubs, as she had r ecently
departn,ent and Miss Gordon of the returned 1'1·om a visit to California.
oratory department. The scene of the
• • • •
fantasy is in a forest, wl1erc a shcplierd
::\lt-s. P. S. l\lason o.r 1 cwkirk, Okla.,
boy and girl arc looking for their lost
writes
that her daughter Persis Mason
sheep. Wearied with the sea1·ch and
(1927-2 ), who is now now in Los .Angeafraid of the cold and bitter fall, the
les, has " pleasant memories of her yeat·
children lie down to rest and fall
at Lindemvood" and is an interested
asleep. As they sleep the spirit of fall
t 1·ansfo1·ms through their dreams their member of the Lindenwood Club of
Southern California.
ideas of lier season from one of fear
and dread to one of beauty and gaiety.
In the dt·eams the childr en see a series
A faculty recital at the Thursday asof dances, consisting of the lady in the sembly in Roemer Auditorium, Novemmoon and the moonbeams, the ·wind ber 7, gave the students opportunity to
and lenves, J ack Frost and hls helpers, hear the director or music, Mr. John
the sun and the brownies. The little Thomas, in a delightful repertoire which
boy and girl awake to find their sheep, ranged from Bcelhoveu to a phantasy of
and they now look forward to fall with his own composition, also charming
all its pleastll'es and beauties.
violin m1mbers by Miss I sidor, with "Miss
Aft er the grand march, clever favors Rhodes as accompanist.
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Address All Communications to

years' study of i 11ternational problems
as affecting J taly. IIis address was one
or the in tcll<•ctual high lights of the year
at Lin<lcnwoo<l.

LlNOl~NWOOD COLLEGE

• • • •

Bulleti11 Department

Armistice Day

ST . C IIARLES, MO.

DECEMBER, 1929

Twenty-Fi11e Years Ago
In a Chillicothe, Ohio, newspapct·,
under the popular modern caption,
'"Twcn1y-fivc Yeal's Ago,·• appcn1-s a bit
or histol'y c•o11c•crning l,in<l<'nwood 's
Dean of S t udcnts:
"Oct obcl' 25, 190-! : 1\Jrs. J. I,. Roemer·
is entertaining lwr . unday chool c·lass
this afternoon at hcl' home on l~a-;t
l•'ourth strt•ct.''
.\ stl'ain of memory canics onr baC"k
to still t•arli<'t" da.n,, rrmrmbrl'ing thr
r.wt that 1\lnl·y l•}aston ~iblry, roull(lrr
of I,indruwootl, t'stahlished ·• the fit·st
Sunday School in l:{l. Charles."

• • • •
London Lecturer
Lindcnwood 1·caps ob,'ious rewards
fl'om its stndcnts' diligence in history.
Through the affiliation of the tollege International Relations Club with thr Carnegie Endowment for In1crnationnl
Peace, an eminent speaker from London,
Bnglancl, ).Ir. Cl. Douglas Booth, wns
brought for nn uclclrcss in R-Ocmcr ,\mlitorium. Tnesda~· ni~ht. Ko,·emhrr 26.
Mr. Booth spoke 011 ''Anglo-A mcric·nn
Relations of ,vorld Peace," bnsecl on
his own manifold experiences internationally. A Canadian wl10 served with
the British forces as a major during the
war, he has lh·ed in 1\Iorocc-o, J<}gypt.
Rhodes, Put mos, and other c·o11nt rit•s.
gainin~ su<'11 experience that he is now,
11n<ler tht' Roynl Tnstitute or l ntel'natio1rnl AIT11i1·s i11 l~nglancl, making- 11 fh·e-

Linden wood's principal A l'111istfoe
Da.r scl'Vil'C was on the night before,
whic·h was S11nduy, al vespers, when D r.
R. C:nh•in Dobson, pastor or the S t.
Louis l•'irst Presbyterian Church,
preaelwd a c·omprchensi,-c sermon with
the title, •" l'he 1\lukcr of Peace," and
the thoi1· sung.
On A rmisli<·l' Day p 1·opcr1 lhc Hou t·d
of Uirecton; was meeting at Lindcnwoo<l
for its l,,all sc.,.;;ion. The p r esident of
the boanl, Dr. ,John W. 1'1achor, spoke
briefly hut fittingly to the girls nt 110011
c·ha1wl, 011 "\Yomanhood," and each
and c,·c1·y 1m-mher of the hoard wus prc~:<'nted 011 tht' plutl'orm. It might b<•
mc11tio1wd that ai'tl'1· lnnd,con 1hc hont·d
took an uc•ti\'C int<1rcst in L indcnwootl 's
farm, pn_, in!( 11 personal ,·isit thc•rcto.
Th<' hoard found thC' entire college prospering, untl every department '' <·111·1·)•ing
on., with full wot·k and cnlhusim;m.

• • • •
Jliss lktty Birch, <laughte1· or Rev.
an<l ?lrrs. ClwstC'r Birch of '1'0IC'1lo1 Ohio,
and a 1!128 gmdnatc of fJindenwood, is
still being ho11orecl l'or her ability as a
play writer. I n the Toledo Blade of
N'ovcmher n, there appeared un cx1•ellenl
picture of ~l is.'l Bil'ch, and an article
telling that her play " P atricia" is to
he presented under her direction on Dct·t•m her 13, at the Collingwood ,\ vcn nc
Prcshrtcrian Church, of Tole<lo. 1\lis.<;
Birrh, while at Lindcnwood, ,,roh' se,·cnil prize plays a1ul musical c·omc<lic<;,
whic·h w<>t·e gi,·en her<'. and ii is with
muc•h 11leasu1·1\ thnt one hca1-s of h1•1· !Ht<··
<·l'ss in otlwt· plnres.
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All Business Women
~o mnny complimentary rcpo1·ts
lia\'C c•omc in from formcl' girls in the
1rnsincss department that Miss Allyn
may well he happy. Stenographers,
sc•c1·ctaries, t eachers, c,•cn a few manng<'t'l; of the business end of companic•s !
Amung 1he ranks oC t cncher·s a1·c
1\1 iss Huth 8prccklcmc'ycr·, teaching
c·o111111<'l'<·ia l work in 1';sther, Mo., and
~I iss l\l it·inm ~chwnrz, '22, ('ommcreial
kMhcr nt t · nh· ersity C'ity, )Io. From
Xt•w York c·omes word of )Liss Sarah
Lnirw, '22, who is an accountant in a
lnrge electrical contracting company
and "mot·e in love with her work than
r,·(•t·." 1'1iss Winifred Be ll has compl<>l r <·harge of the B ell Chevrolet Sales
Company in Ishpeming. Mich., and in
acldil ion, takes charge of her father's
vderinary business.
A ncl then we come to I he stcnographc ,·s. Mii,s Theresa Cnhn is in Montgomery, Alabama, st<'nograpl1er for a
wholrsnlr dry goods company, while
1\1iss I lei en Sweeney is in the Bell Telephone olTicc at Kansas City, 1\fo. An
Odin, 1llinois, bank claims ~Iiss :uary
l•'arthing, '28, while Miss Susan Buckwell is in 11n insurance office at Carthag<', l\.Jo. Miss Margal'ct Oiddons now
is in St. Louis, bookkeeper for the Gidclons Clothing Company. A Kansas
('ity insurance company has }lis.c:; J ani<·e Greene as stenographer, and the
teller al the First National Bank, Winonn, ~l o., is 'Miss Guinevere Briggs, '28.

• • • •
i t iss l•:vclyn Shirley, J\. A. 1927,
\\'l'il<'s from Pontiac, Mi<'l1., that she is
cnjoring the leaching of shorthand and
typ<•writ ing in a business inst itulc in
that <·it_y, and has entire C'l1argr of the
typewriting department whi<·h contains
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11 iiwt.,· students. H ct· sistcr, Dorothy,
she says, who was in L,indcnwood, 19252G, is in Boston, studying oraloi-y, and
her· add1·cs.'> is 373 Commonwealth Avc111u•. l~,·clyn lives at 1 13 LI enry Clay,
Pont in<·.

• • • •

State Club Party
011 l•'t·iday night, Non•mher 8, the
I wrlvr Stat1• clubs wr1·c hostrsses at an

infm·mal di1111cr-dnn<'l'. 'l'he i\lissou.ri
( 'luh, ,,hic·h hoast" th<• most members,
has al it-.; hcall )lar~ l 'alhrrinc Crawn
of E,w<'lsior 8prin~r,;. Th<' Xt•l,raska
C'luh has Doris l•'on·e of Oakland as
pr1•sidt•11t. .Jewell Thornton of Monroe
t'il.v, l,n., president or tlw Dixie Club,
is proud of the club 'i. r·cputation fot·
p<'p. The other club prcsi<lents arc:
Iowa, Kathryn Dalesman of Council
Bluff-.; Texas. ,Jenn C'aldwdl of Dallas;
Enstem. Doroth.\· (:nrllH'r of Chillit'olhc; \\T('sfern, .\Ike \\l aC'IJl'an of Ta<·m1111; Oklahoma, 'l'ur·n(•l' \Villiams or
Tulsn; Kansas, Ruth '1\•t e1· of El Dorndo; Illinois, Adel inr Brubaker of
Springfield: Arkansas, Doroth? . utton
of Little Rock; and the St. Louis Cluh,
TI<'II.\ W<'inert of Cla_\'ton.

• • • •
1\lii-s Titcomb of the faC'ull,r, who not
only teflches or·gan nt liintlenwood hut
is Ol'gnnist on Sundays l'or an Episcopal
<"h1tt·('h in St. Louis, gave a recital in
Sihlt•y Hall on ~oYembcr 12, distinctive
in the program being- from some of best
works of all-German composers.

J [clcn Jiammer, who received her A.B .

on'-''

last year, has formed the first dehat in~ rlub ( mrmh<'rship twCJ1ty) in St.
C'hn1·lcs lligh. H elen is a teacher of
l~nttlish untl social science in her hometown high school and is \'Cl'.\' <'nlhusia.s tic
nhoul hl'r work.
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Weddings
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Moore of McAlester, Oklahoma, have announced
the man·iagc of their daughter, Corinne ( L923-24), to Mr. Otway Rabon on
August 25. Mr. and Mrs. Rabon will
be al home in Hominy, Oklahoma.
Miss IIaniet Elizabeth, who received
her A. A. :f rom Lindenwood in 1923,
was married on October 26 to Mr. Paul
lfonnc in St. J oseph, Mo. T he announ<'cment states that l\Jr. and Mrs.
l [onnc will be at home aiter 'ovembcr
10 at 2518 P acific Street, St. J oscpl1.
1\f1·s. Robert E. Lee Smith has announced the marriage o:C her daughter,
L ucy, lo 1\f1·. William Tate Sweeney on
Kovcmbcr )6 at 4 o'clock in the afternoon in :\far ·hall. :i\[issouri. i\fr. and
M I'S. Sweeney will be at home aftct· Dc<'em bc1· 1 al 407 Bast .\now Street,
Marshall, Missouri.
.\nother oC the Centennial yeat· students is married, Miss Minnie Weddell,
to :\fr. Joe C. Trammell on November
3 in ~an Angelo, Texas.
Judge and l\Irs. Darius .\. Brown
have announced the maniagc o[ their
daughter, Lynn Elizabeth, to 1\Ir.
Oeo1·ge Arthur Robert Schuster on No\'Cmber 16 in the Country Club Congregational Church, Kansas City. Mrs.
Schuster was a Linclenwood student in

~I1·. and i\frs. L . T. Carstarphen of
~ew London, :Mo., have announced the
marriage of their clau~hter, Elizabeth,
to ~ccond Lieutenant Earl Sanford Piper, United States Marine Corps, on
November 10. Mr. and Mt·s. Piper
(1927-29) will be at home after December 1 in Quantico, Virginia.
Miss Tforriet Louise Gum of Oklahoma City, who will be remembered by
her college mates of 1921-22 and 192324, was mn1Tied on Saturday, November l 6, to .Mr. H oward Bafrd Moffitt,
announcement cards having been sent
by her· pal'eots, 1\fr. and M:rs. Ft·ed erick
Sidn('y Gum.
:\liss i\lary Jane lfcC'omb, who attended Lindcnwood in ]922-23, was
mnrried t o Mr. Harold Milton Znug on
Octohcr 19 in the JJ'irst Congt·cgational
l'hur<·h o( Oshkosh, ,visconsin. Mr.
and Mrs. Zaug will be at home after
Kovcmbe1· 15 in New London, ,v isconsin.
11r. and Mrs. J . W. llill of Tulsn,
Oklahoma, have announced the marriage of their daughter, J ess, to Mr.
Victol' 'rimothy Stringfield on October
19 in Belen, New 1\Iexico. Mrs. IIill,
who attc11dcd L indenwood in 1926-27,
giv<'s her new address as Socorro, New
Mex ico.

1923-24.

Miss Pauline Otto, daughter of Mr.
and :i\lrs. George Henry Otto of Washington, Missouri, was ma1·ried to 1\'[ r.
James ::\IcC'racken Daughtery on ~ovembcr 16 in the I mmanuel Lutheran
Chmch, Washington, Missouri.

l\f1·. and Mrs. Robert M. l~vnns have
announced the marriage of their
daughter. Bloise, to Mr. Randolph IT.
1\ft'C 'ul'tain on October 25, in. Lexington, Oklahoma. )Irs. 1\IcC'urtain uttt'ndcd Lindcnwood in ] 925-27. Her
11('\V address is Bokchito. Oklahoma.
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A new Lindcnwood b1·iclc resident at
Spr·ingficld, Mo., will be Mrs. 'olJcy
Blonde,·illc llolland, who as l\fayctta
Beyer !'Ccei vccl L indenwood's .\. A. deg1·cc in 1926 after two years' residence.
l fct· parents, i\fr. aud Ml's. !•'tank , \ .
-:\Icyc1· of Springfield, announce the
c·c1·emony on W cd.nesday, October 30.
i\li·. and :.\frs. IIolland will be at home
at 748 Rast ,Ynlnut Street.
Miss Alice L ee Waddill, daughter or
l rs. T. A. Waddill o.f Kansas City, and
Dr. K. R Ba1·uum of Kansas City wc1·c
marl'ied at 2 o'clock, October 30, at
L indcnwood College, St. Charles, :Mo.
The ce1·emony was performed by Dr.
John L. Roemer. Mrs. Barnum was a
Lindenwood student in 1927.
T ln·ough some delay in mail d elivery
this announcement has ,just now arrived. Miss l\fargaret Bdwards, dnugltter o.f Mr. and Mrs. Cha1·lcs W esley
l~cl wards, was married on .August l 4 in
No1-th Platte, Nebraska, to 1\fr. David
Gould Richardson. Mrs. Richardson,
who attended Lindenwood in 1923-2!i
gi\'es her new address as Bluffs 1\ pa rl ment, Apt. 1 o. 12, Scottsbluff, Nebraska.

• • • •

Gaining Early Souvenirs
The l,indenwood gmtluatcs o[ thr
classes 1870-J 880, under the lcadersh i p
or l\liss Clara C. P ullis, '77, or Kirkwood, l\Io., have undertaken the collection of souvenirs and po1trails of tht·ee
women important in lhc early history
of l ,inclenwood- 1\for)' K J ewell, Anna
Priscilla Keith, and 1\lary H cndcrso11
1\Coorc.
l\ [is.,; P nllis and ht'r eo-wol'kers hcl(l
n meeting at Lindenwood on Fom,dcrs'
Da?, Ort obcr 18. '!'he? g-av<' 1hcii· re-
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po1·ts on the lives o( these three women,
and presented to Dr. Roemer the port nii ts and sou vC'nirs collect c<l by their
cffol'ts to ptescrvc the mcmo1·y of these
\\'Olllell .

) liss Pulli!i summarized the life or
11liss J ewell in the rollowing 1·cpo1·t:
Lt was in 1870 that a young woman
c-amc r1·0111 the sta le of ·cw York to
become Lady principal an<l teacher or
the sciences at Undenwoocl College. 8he
ha<l put l1ersc l r through <:ollegc, 1·ect'i\'ing degrees, wh icJ1 in those days wen'
not shovelled out so plentifully as t oday.
She began her leaching carce1· in a g irls'
school in the state oJ' 'cw J ersey. Ji'o1·
ten ycn1·s shr sc1·vcd Lindenwood l'a ithl'ull,r and well; fit·st as 1,ady princi pa I,
and later assuming the t·csponsibililies
or Pl'csident. l n 18 0 she t·csig neJ. her
J)Osi 1ion, fot· she had made other plans.
l\la l'ried, and ul'ter a fow years becoming
a widow, she has lived nn absolutely 1·ct i1·cd lirr, living in a beautiful home,
surrounded by all that is bcanli f'u l and
lovely, in keeping with her beautiful
charaetcl'- with her flowers ;tncl shrubs,
her works of art, her beloved books and
hel' C:od. Iler girls a<lored he1· and today lhcy wish lo dcmonst1·alc that fact,
in a dcsii·c to bring hel' back to the place
whct·c shl1 reigned with a wan<l of love,
1her<.'i11 to remain forever.
D1·. Roemer, in the names of a few
living teprescntatives of the ~•ears from
1870 to 1880, we will present the por1 rait of Mary E. Jewell , the hclovccl and
perfect teacher.

i\hs. Nellie Dn11·y Ilardy read her
" Tribute to the l\Icmory of )frs. Anna
Prisri Ila K eith, who passed 011 ,Janua1·.,·
..J., 1920, agrd 95 years. " This is hel'
l'CJ)Ol't:
Tt is natural to aclmit·e and revel'e the
mcmm·r of 1he Christinn Edura1ors of'
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out· youth. 'l'hcy hallow the !Jositions
the~• oc·rupy, an<l lift up not only those
who lin in their lime and with them,
hut !host' who live after them. As (o1·
instilutions, howcvel' good in themselves,
the>· avail bnt little in maintainii,g high
mol'als. Jt is the individual leaders and
the spirit that actuates them, that determines the moral standing or a college.
:'Ill's. Keith was Mah·o11 1111<.1 i\Lothcl' at
IJinc.lcnwood from 1 70 to 1 7 , aml I
take the liberty of quoting from a lettct·
,nitlcn 1·cccntl,r b,r one o[ the stude111s
or hcl' timC': ·' l am su1·e th al none o[
the ht11H.hcds or gi1·ls who h,l\·c eomc and
gone since we were thel'C. love !Jindcnwood any better thm, 1. l almost sht•d
tc111·s o,·e1· the pictul'c of the 'l'ablt•t and
its sul'l'ounding chaperones. so vividly
did it b1·ing back tht' days or yol'C and
the girls with whom I wintcl'cd und
summered 1'01· five• happy, <·al'cl'1•pc years.
You know I was molhel'les.s und ,just
I welvc when that l'efugc was found l'o1·
me. I loved and 1·e,·crecl ifrs. Keith as
the finest type of woman. lf the yea1·s
were lca11 and hard a1 L,i11dc11wood little
did we care 01· know, [or \\'C foll that
we wcl'c assOC'iatcJ with the highes1 1)' P<'
of man and woman. "
•\I iss Pullis 1·cad the lcttc1· shl' haJ 1·e<·Ci\'cd f1·om i t1·. 1..:dgat· Mool'c, or Los
Angeles, on his forwal'ding or lhl' souvenirs she t·cquested on helm! I' or tlw
:,whoo!:
'l'his is in reply to .,·our IC'ltc1· <'On<·e1·11ing the diploma o[ i\ liss Mollie lfcnd<11·son and other early Lindcnwood sou,·cni1·s kept by my mothel'.
I am se11ding by tegistcred mail hcl'
diploma, 1l1c 1859 commencement J)l'O·
gramme, the opening announecm<1nt
printed in 1857 when Dr. A. V. C.
Schenck was president and her photog1·11 ph I the last one she had taken.
,,TJ1il<' we prize thci::e f;OUYCnit-s vel'?
1
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highly, my bl'Others and l arc glad to
l'orwat·d them to you for the purpose
.vou request. 'l'hc letter written on tht'
hack of the cil'cuhn was ,1Tittcn by RcY.
.Jolm W. Robinson, a Presbyterian
11t·e11che1·. in rcplr to a let tor from Mt·.
A. IL. lkndcrson regarding a college LOI'
hii; daug-htcr, i lollie Dcndc1son, to
attend.
r wii;h to f hank you for the pi<'lure
of the memol'ial tablet to the early 1n·c•sidcnts you enclosed.
J\ly broth<.'l'S and I appreciate yom·
letters about ]Ji11tlenwood College. As
l'a1· hack as l <·a11 remember I haYc heal'd
m,v mother :-.pN1k of her college days al
Linde11wood. She used to sing hot· ehilch·cn to sleep with the J,inclcnwoo<l Collcgt• hymn, .. LO\'ing Kindness. " 'l'his
hymn was sung evet·y mol'lling in the
c·hapcl when she attended thel'c as il
was the tm;tom then fo1· !he students
to select one hymn to at'! as a rcmin<lel'
or l,indrnwood cve1· aitcr when they
hen I'd it sung.
'L'he life of l\follie H enderson pot·trays
a beautiful character and 1 doubt not
thaf hc1· college days at T,indcnwood
rontl'ilmtcd largely to develop hcl' high
ideals.
Consequently, Lindenwood now inc•lndcs among hot· souvenirs of the past:
a pol'trnil or :Mary E. Jewell, a framed
photograph of Mrs. Keith, a framed pieI u1·e of 1\[rs. l\[ary Henderson :Moore. a
f1·amed diploma (l\follie H enderson's)
awarded in 1859, a fmmed commencement pl'ogram from 1859, and a framed
announccmcn1 of U1e opening of T,intknwood College fol' the year of 1857.
'l'ho:e interested in gutJ1ering thcs<1
l'C'lics. wl10 at tended the Founders' Dar
meeting were: ?l[iss Clara C. Pullis. '77;
Mi's. Nellie Drury H ardy, '76: i\Tt·s.
Amhlcr nnd Miss Keith, '73 and '76.
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daughters
Mrs. Anna Priscilla Keith;
Miss S. A. l\lcElhinne~•, ·79: ?!Irs. Clara
Uhristic Mellor, '75; l\lrs. Bmmn Mcmhinncy B1·oustcr, '75; Mrs. Ella Fairman Kocncke, '73; . Mrs. Douglas V.
Mnrt in, '76; ~l rs. Will iam l\[. l\lcVcigh,
'87, and l\lrs. Charles W. Wilson, '77.

Arthur S. Goodall (Euncva Lynn )
wonld hc- hostess to the club on ovcmber 25, at her home, 7315 Kingsbury
Houlcvard.

• • • •

T hanksgi\·ing J)ay, as always, was n
day when each student. like Ooldsmith 's "village preacher," nc\'cr
"changed nor wished to chn11gc his
place."
1•1veryonc stayed gladly at
home.
Next issue will anno1mce the out<'Ome of t he hockey game which began
the day, and in which was emphasized
tho new college idea that sports are £or
r·ccreation and refreshment, chiefly.
Dr. D onald C. l\IacLeod, J~xecutivc
Secretary of the St. Louis Presbytery,
gave the T hanl{sgiving sermon, and at
this service the choit sang the a nthem,
'' Glorious Fore\'01·, '' by Rachmaninoff,
nnd the offertory anthem, "The Lord
is My Shcphel'd," by Schuber t. T he
st ndent hody sang" America," and the
President's Proclamation was 1·ead by
Elizabeth Bowling.
:\Iaxinc L uther
wns accompanist for the s inging.

Personals
P1·esiden t Roomer fi lled tho pulpit of
Chace Methodist Chllt·ch in St. Louis,
011 a recent . unday, pcn<ling the arrival
of that church's now pnstor from Scatt le. Apropos or t. 1~ouis an<l L indenwood's president, one wonders if all the
old liindcnwood girls noted the fact that
a 8tmda~· magazine ,\'l'ilcr or the St.
lJouis Globe-Democrat selected Dr. Roemer, witli his picture and the picture of
Roemer Hall, as the subject of n fullpa~c i1t·t iclc- on October 20.
The St. Louis Club of residen t shtd cnts will give a party at Christmas.
Betty ·w cine r-t is president.

• • • •
St. Louis Party
'rhc St. Louis Lindonwood College
Club entertained at bridge al IIotel
Chase, on • aturday afternoon, 1 ovembcr 2, as a benefit for the l\lary Easton
S ibley scholarship fund.
l\Ct'S. Roemer, Dean Gipson and l\liss
f_,innemann were honor guests. The gen eml chairman of a r rangements was 1\Irs.
.J. JT. Dick:c1·son ( E va Seiber ), and committee chairmen were l\I1'S. 1~01-raine
T hompson Bcrncro, ~frs. Clarence Becker· (i\la1·thn Richards), l\lrs. 0. K. , anclc1-s ( Ethel Chadsey). nnd :Mr. gdgar
Blankcnmcsiler (Helen Adamy).
ITomemadc candy wns sold by Misses
Natalie Sanders, Dorothy Ann T<n1eger
nnd a group of their friends.
Announcement wai- made that Mrs.

• • • •
College T hanksgiving

Miss L ucile Craeroft, new in the
starr of the expression department, directed her first piny nt Lindenwood,
'Phanksgivin g night, in R oemer Auditorium. 'r his was '' T he Tightwad,'' n
three-act comedy by Robert Keith, presented' under· Y. W . C. A . auspices. T he
roles wc1·e taken by Virginia F urnish,
W ilenc Browning, Ruth Talbott, :Muriel W iesbnum, K11th<>ri11e Disque. }farcella Schmitt, Annn 1\fa rie Balsiger,
Charlotte J cgi, P aul ine Brow11, Franres L evers nnd 1\Iarjorie \YycofT. The
play was tl1e final socinl eYcnt of the
<'111y, and capped the tea-dance of the
aftcrnoou, to which the girls were permitted to invit<' out!-iclc guests.

1-:l
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California Club Honors
Class of '79
'l'hl· l'ollowiug intt•1·rsting acco11111 ol'
the 111t•<•fing was \\'l'illt•n 1'01· the Bulletin
b~· .:\l 1-s. Hobel'l L. JI ubhanl, rc<:onling
·c•c1·ctiu·) of the club:
'l'hC' Odobcr meeting of the l,indc11wood C'ollt•ge Glub ol' Southem (;alifol'niu was u jubilee meeting, a celebl'lllion
in ho1101· or two of out' membr1-s who
,H•t·t· i11 l,indenwood in J87H-filty ~cu1-s
a~o ! 'l'ht•sc honored guests, l\Irs. Cnl'rie
P eel's Bowlet· and ~It'll. Nettie l:l'Hham
l'ooglc, \\'ere introduc·t•d nflel' a short
lmsinC's-; meeting, by Olli' president, 1ilt·s.
. \lbcl'ta Dieckmann. Mi's. Bowles was
in the '7!) class and ga,c a most interesting tulk or L indcnwood as it was at
thnt time. She had a sc1·up-book whit'h
eontai1wd H drtailed ac•count (clipped
from n 8t. Chal'les p11pcr) of the gmduation exel'cises; the B:H·t•alaureate se1·mon by D r. Ji-win, a desc1·iption of the
dresses worn by the graduates and a
class liistol'y.
She rend tho cla:,;.<; history written by
C:us.'lic l•'rrclr1·ick<;. whom some of us of
years later, remembct·ed as a penmanship tru<'11er.
he also br ought her
sheepskin which wns printed and written in 1,atin.
Mr:-. Cooglc matl'iculuted in September, 1879. H er many happy expectat ions were more than fulfilled during
thr ;rears she spent lhN·e. She brought
som e pic•tnres and n few of us found se,·eral familiar faces. i\frs. " P eg" Wilcox
Rich::11·dson told us of a more modern
Lind('nwood. Many intet·csting comparisons were made between then and now.
The ta bles were indeed a '' joy to behold," a d t·oam in yellow and wh itc
rhrysnn themums und pampas plumes,
the art nnd g ift of our
ellie Boal.
C'orsag:c hou<iurts of rellow and white
roses wore presented t o our guests and

C
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JH't•sident. 'r rul~· a most enjoyable meeting: and om• long to be r l'membcred !

• • • •
Book Review at Chicago Club
'l'he I,indt•nwootl Collt•g:c Club or ( 'h1
t·ago mrt for luncheon at tho Edgcwatc1·
Bca<.:h Jlotcl ~0Ycmbe1· 8. i\lrs. A. P oppcnheu::;en ( H elen Burke Durham ) gave
a ,·c1·.,· com p1·chcnsivc review of '"l'hc
Better Co1111tl')', .. by D allas i~orc Sharp,
:1 most amusing non-fie-lion book.

• • • •
Li11de11woo<l 's sextet tr sung- al the
Wcbstr1· U1·ovc!l Presh.v tc· 1·in11 ('hurch c111
rovcmbt'J' 17. D1·. Sldlli11g is pastor.

• • • •
Births
Mi·. and M1·s. George Prcsh•.v 13ristow
ol' Omaha, 1
the hi1·th or
on ,July I I.
Xo1·i11c ;,,,:."<'
brasku.

cb1·nska, huvc a nnomwcd
".Allen P1·cslc~• .Bristow"
llrs. Bristow was lCnry
( 191 9) of Kearney, 1 e-

.\ 1111iqur ·'radio'' announcement
comes from "Station Buhy." Dr. Stork
a t the minophonc announces the arrival
of Donald Ramon Smith on October 27
to Mt·. and Mrs. Donald C. S mith, Shelton, 1ehrnskn. M1·s. Smith attended l,indcnwood i11 1926-'27.
Dorrill J enn White, a prospective
membe1· of the class of '50, arrived i n
the home of Mr. and l\Irs. Martin
\Vhitc, 0l'll1an, Oklahoma, on ovcmber J 4. Lindcnwood is congra tulating
her uncle, Dr. Kurt B. Stumberg, and
het· cousin. 1\fiss Frances •'tum berg. of
tl1e faC'ulty. Mrs. Martin was formerly
Miss D ol'l'itt Rtnmbet·g or Rt. Charles.
She is nn alumna of L indcnwood, 1913,
and niter gn1dua te work in this country and a broad. shl' tcught psychology

here.

